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ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Halloween! What will little Pookie decide to be this year? Pookie tries on costumes one

by one, but somehow canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t find just the right thing. The resolution to PookieÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

dilemma will delight toddlers and their caregivers alike. Told and illustrated with Sandra

BoyntonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s celebrated charm and pizzazz, Spooky Pookie has all the makings of a beloved

Halloween classic. Boo!
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SANDRA BOYNTON is the beloved author and illustrator of over fifty books, with more than 30

million of them in print. Since 1975, her well-known greeting cards have sold more than 300 million

copies, Ã¢â‚¬Å“mostly to family and friends,Ã¢â‚¬Â• she says. She was the recipient of the 2008

Milton Caniff Lifetime Achievement Award, the National Cartoonists SocietyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s highest

honor. Boynton is also a Grammy-nominated record producer and songwriter. Sandra lives, works,

and goofs off in the foothills of the Berkshires.

I LOVE this book! We received this book just a few days ago and we have already read it about 20

times. My son LOVES it! I love most Sandra Boynton books but this one is becoming a quick

favorite. I was looking for a Halloween book when this released and I was so excited because I

knew it would be good just because it's Sandra Boynton and well I was right. The story is cute about



Pookie trying on all sorts of costumes for Halloween. That is exactly what my son has been doing

too! Daily we change from Batman to Jake to Buzz. I have no idea which one he will choose on the

day of Halloween but that's what it's about and this book teaches him to be who he wants to be!

We started our collection of Boynton books with Are You a Cow? that I read to my granddaughter so

often I knew it by heart and this book is adorable for Halloween! We love Ms Boynton's sense of

humor when she writes for the little ones.

The Good: Pookie just can't choose a costume! It's full of cute pictures and relatable headaches

experienced by parents in the month of October. This is a great short easy read to bring out around

Halloween. If you have any little ones (late kindergarten to 1st grade) this is a great book to practice

with.The Bad: I do wish the book was a little longer.Pros:-Great pictures-Easy read for beginning

readersCons:-A little shortBuy again:-AbsolutelyIf you have any questions about this product, feel

free to message me.*If this review has helped you in any way, please click the YES button below.

Thank you.*

My grandson's favorite book -- he insists on having it on any car trip. He reads it over and over while

in his car seat. OK, reading may be a stretch as he is currently 18 months but he grabs it as soon as

the carseat belts click tight. And he never seems to grow tire of hearing the words or seeing the

illustrations.

This is an adorable little Halloween book. I bought it for my baby granddaughter for Halloween. At 9

months old, I doubt she appreciates how cute it is yet, but she does seem to enjoy Boynton's

charming, colorful illustrations (as do I!) and the rhyming prose. I know I enjoy reading it to her and

that we'll both enjoy it for years to come.

My son enjoys reading all of Sandra Boynton's books, but the Pookie books are his favorites! Every

night we read a few small books before bedtime and whenever he sees a Pookie book he exclaims

"Pookie!" with joy and it has to be the first one we read. I purchased this book to get him excited

about Halloween and to practice saying "Trick or Treat" before the big day. He likes looking at the

different costumes Pookie tries on and calling out their names. We're still working on saying "Trick

or Treat", but this book is a definite treat to read!!



This is a very cute book for Halloween that my toddler boy really likes & I enjoy reading it to him

I love Boyton books! This is one of my favorite halloween books too. Its very fun and cute plus i

think it helps kids understand the concept of costumes.
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